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Honorable H•rb•rt c. Funke
CoU.tJ Qou.nsel..or
st. Lou!•: OountrQo\U"thouae
Clayton, H1ss{)ur1

st. Louis

Dear Sir:·
Reter•no• ls made to yt>ur :requeat tor an official
depart~ent reading as follows:

opinion of' th1a

"I would like 'fZo b.avt rour opinion as

soon a.a pos.s !ble · regs.rdiag the re ""c er•
tit7ing of a aehool tax le•r aft•r May
1$\b..

1fS.etion 165.077, :asMo 1949, atat•at

~•The

bpe,rd of directors ot each school

distx;.~ct

shall,. on or beto:rtt the fifteenth
f.lt:" May of each :rear1 forward to the .
county superintendent ot sob.ools an eat1 ...
mate ot the amount of moner to be raised
bf taxation for the •nau1ng aob.ool rear;
and th-e t-ate required to p:roduc• sa14
am.ount, apeci.fyi:ng b7 1\:m.cis the ·amount
day

firtd rate .n.ecessar:r to aWJtain the s ch.ool
or schools of the· distr-ict for the time
required by law * * *• ''

"Whe apeoif'ic questions I would like your
opinion on are as .follows:
In the event the board ot directors
a &ehool district discovers on about
the First or August that the assessed
valuation of the school district has in•
creas•d by fifty percent ($O%)·over the
amount that it was on May 15th, when the
11

'(1)

or

·~'

.......

1 •-
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Board of directors may certif~ amended
estimate under Sec. 165.077,RSMo 1949,
at any time prior to action being taken
upon original estimate and (2) such recertification is discretionary with board
of directors.
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estimate was tiled, doe$ the board ot di•
re,ctoroa have authority to re~certity a
l.qwe~ rate than ~hey did on May l)th?
Is it the duty of' the b(;)ard of ~1·
upon. the .dis.oover.y .of tb.e increased
val.ua.t:ton, to revise their estimate after
:t{ay l!)ln, .· . an<t •er.tity a levy that will pro•
d.uce ine same e:mol.Ult' ot rev$nue that the
l.evy O~t't.ltied on M$y.·l$th would have produ ed?••
·
·
·
•• (2)

~e·o to~s

'

~-.

•'

At th.e outse$ we wial:i to direct your atte~tion to a po.r•
tion of SeQtion J.6).1pO, RSMo 1949 1 relating speo1.f1<:lally to
t~rst · ola,as· high. school districts. in oqunt!es ot the first .
class~ . I~ttsi'rtuoh as $t. Louis .County is one falling within
such olass• the statute is applicable to £1rat class high
sob.ool. dis~ricts therein.
re-d to reads as follows;

The portion of' the statute

~eter•

"ln all counties of t~ firllt class, the
qualified voters :tn· any first cla:'t:is bien
s.ohool c:listr1ct may; at any annual mEHi'l'b ...
1ng ·prpvided by law, vote a !'ate ot taxa•
tion tor s(Sh.ool purpQses in aoooJ-dano•
w1tb. the provisions of the constitution
of this state, ·and sa1a rate of taxation
fov ·school pu.rposes thti.s voted sJ.1all be
a'lltb.orized and established for the next
ensu:l.ng four years·, unless withiA said
period. s.ucb. rate 1a changed in like man•
ner, ii'ov~de<j! that such. rate
,!!. !!,c.cea.se!
i5ne-s0aJ?d 2!. iC!U'Ca . · on, w1 thout

p,lil!tn5

oy
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eric.t!on,.
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:tt is readily apparent that the statutory authority
therein contet"re-Cl upon the boardof directors of such districts :te entirely adequate to authorize neoessary adjustments
in the lev,- es.timated to be required to produce the ;funds re•.
qu1red.
As generally applicable to all school districts~ we find
Section 16$.077, RSl'-io 1949 1 which you have quoted in your let•
te:r and which fo:r the sake of brevity we will not re--quote.
In construing this statutei the Supreme Court in State
ex rel. v. Phipps, 49 s. I.J. 86,$, 148 Mo. 31, upheld the propriety
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of withdrawing an estimate previouslf made, and sustained the
validity ot a. tax based upon.one .$Ubst1tutedl f9X'· suob. original
estimate •. 'l'his Pl'ineiple was·reattir:med. b7 ~e same court in
Lyons v, · S(Jb.qol District of Joplin et al., )ll Mo~ 349, 278
s. w. 74• £rom which we quote, 1. •~ 78&
·
·

*· * * * The ~-~i1W11,te filed undex- .the
:p.rov1$ions of ~Jeotion 11142 (now seo'tioi'l .
,!.

;

,,

"~s-

16,. 011, , RSMo 19491 niaJ \ltJ. wi t~drawn,. and
revised .e$tima:ttU':l ~J.. be .tJulurtitut~d; i.f
donf) beto);'e · the. fir•t esti,matea. were ..._ .
~'1· ~.£in• ana a. '.• vat. i-~ ·tlrvr xrui:l_'6e _made_
upon sue ·. .revued estl:ow.te>s. Stat$ ex
rel .• v.. ·Fh!pps,. 148 M<>. 31, 49 s,i! 1'1.;.. 86$~"
The f~regoing.~l~fJ.rly, dis(llose~ .to us tbat in.th.e event
ot'. su.\'>stant,.al ob.anges.ooQu.t>,P'i~gin th$ valuation, of the prop•
erty within a s~nool d1stvlot, sub~Jequent to.tb.e filing of the
ol:t1g1nal estimate, an tWt~nded estimatf,t m.a.;r the,reupon be filed,
provided that sueh aoti9n is .taken prior to the original eati•
ll18.te having been 11.cted upon.. Pa~enthetically# we observe that
the widespread publ.tc1 t;r ~ow be,ing alven tQ :the action taken
by the State· Tax, Qommtssion ·too king ti¢wal'd the equalization
of property valuations in nu.rr1<tro"WJ Qquntie$ 1 !nc-J.uding st.
Louis county, will'no doubt ~+"'1ng to!tb.e attention or the
agenoy charged with the duty ot aeturAlly pl.d.ng the levy th.e
necessity ot deferring· a~tion the.reoJ:t until possible 8.1Tlende4
estimates may be tiled.
We do not offer an_r eol'D.lllent upc;n the second question
which you have proposed., ina~nuuc]:l a.s the power to file such
amended estim.:ates is discretionart with the various school
boards affect•d~

CQNCLUS! Oll

In the premises we ,e_re Qf' the op: . nion that a board of
directors may file· an amend.ed·est:i.:mate uP.der the provisions
of Section l6r;.,077 • RSMo 1949; at any time pri<:>r to the
original. est-i!llate filed theret.lnd~XJ ~Ewing been acted. upon by
the bo<;ly imposing the levy l"equired thereunder.

ili~M''';',, '''''"'

We are further of the opinion that su.ch boards of such .
school distriCt$ are not l"~quir.ed to file such amenqed est!•
mates by reason of changed ci..t'oum.stanoes ar1s1.tlg from increased
valuation of property within such schoo1 districts.
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Tne·ro.regoing op1n1on, which I hereby approve, was
prepared bymy assistant; Will F. Berry, Jr.
Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

WFB&DA

